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the Grand Monarque lie -might have sa.id, "lL'état c'est moi;" holi was indeod
embodicd Russia. 'rite cuormous power wvielded by a single man was heightenod
by the înystery wlîich surroinnded it, aud iu tho dissolution of the Cloud.capt
fabrie, this every day world lest something of romance.

CIIAPTER XX.-VIEW Or THSE WORKS.

The works of the besiegers, thougli extraordinarily diffuse and exte nsive,
liad nowvassninied the aplicarance of regrular scientific attacks. The batteries, no
limger isolatcd, uer conhnted te one lino, wore conneeted by paralles; and tiiose
in advance were approached by regulariy; constructed boyaux, or zigzag
truclies.» If the readcr %vill accompany mue to a commanding point, I wîi
lendeavour to set before ii a vicw of Ù16 mee operations.

In front of the ligrht division camp, ncaýr th1e Woronzoff road, is a buildingr
markch-d on tho plans as the piquet-house. Down the siopo beyond, and a littie
to the right of it, is a mortar battery, and a hundrod yards beyond the battery
is a salii brea-stv;orlc of Ctte, eovered wvith cirtit front a ditol iu front, of
sufficient thickiuess te rosist a shot. A few spectators -with telescopes .vero
gcnteralIy statioucd Jie re, wvatcin* g the desitltory fire of the ouposing batteries;
and front here a more compondiouq viewv of the siege could be obtained than
froni aniyotiicr point.

Tite towni of Sebastopol is intnrally the first o1bject tîtat attracts attention, in
thc view of îvhich. it occupies the loft centre. First, in a basin of the'siopes
bcliw yeti, appear tlîrce long wlhite linos of building, noarly tîvo miles and a
haîf distant, dotted with niniierous windows regularly piaced. Tite two nearest
are a great barraek and dockyard, both on ouir side of the inner harbour, the
tîtird, separated front thein by tIc inner harbour, the ontrance of which la
just visible, contains archcd windows, and terminates in Fort Nicolas, a low,
soiid-lookinoe round tower. Tite outer harbour rises bine and eîcar above the
third lino o#'building te where the low north shoreo juts ont, terminating iu Fort
Constantine, a round tower of mucit larger circurnfcrence titan Fort Nicolas.
Tite horizQn of the now bine and bi-iglit-looliing Euxine riscs bigh into tlîe
picture above the landscapo. To return te the town. llebind the great barrack
riscs a tall building with a turret surmounted by a lead.roofed domte and spire,
and close by it a short coltimn lice a piece of the monument, with a balcony round
the top. ]3eyond, near the sca, iu a gardon, is another low white celumu. To
the loft is tIe town, built on a rounded emincace, half.wny up thc siope of which
is a wall fencing a road whichi passes above the inner harbour. A large solid
building faccs the road; te the loft of i t are large gardons and well-buîlt streets
and houses. Conspienous among the latter is a white building covered with
sharp white pinuacles. AUl the roofs and walis are clearly relieved against the
sen. Again, as9 you turn to the loft, sopsrated by a dip in ti4e ground, is au-
éther emînence. with bouses of a meaner and more suburban description. To tbe

lf,,again, are earthen batteries surrounding tint town, and parallol te these
ru tîna French Uines' fnrrowing .yellowiy a greenislh barren-looldng plain,
îviich, lu the distance, seems more level than it is. In the light-blue water
risiig. .,be ond are a few liue-of-battle slips. la the middle distance, on our
loft, th ofirst parallel of our loft attack ruas towards the French linos,. froin
wbich iit is separated by the great ravine., Iu tit@ continuation of the parallel
the righit extremity of Chapman's Battery is visible doscending the side of a
knoll, with its men, guns, and embrasures dottîng darkly the earth-coloured
space of the interlor. Bebind the guns-thie ground for a short distance renders
the enemy's practico againat it more uncertain and difficult-and a little in rear,
a green mound rises, wlilch partially proteets from the Russian fire those on-
tering, the battery from the camp. This may close the left of the pieture, thc
foreground of which consisa a1together of green. deseending slepes aprinkled
with atones.

Next, in the middie distance towards the riglît, la our riglit attaek <right and
-loft attack are the namnes given te our two sets of batteries and tranches divided
by the ravine, the eue superintended by Major Gordon, the other by Major Chap.
man), where Gordon's battery la seeu. Luaversing the crest of a green kueil, and
terminating in a long trench doscending eut of siglît mute a ravine iu the middle
of the picture, where it joins the Frenchi linos. Tue surburban portion of
Sebastopol forma thc background te eur iglit attack. To the right of it, baving
the best bujît portion of the city for a back-ground, ia seen a Ioniý lino ofeombra-
sures in an eàrthen parapet, seemingly forming part of our ewn advanced works,
but iu reality separated from them by a hollow livo huudrcd yards across. This
is the Redan, eue of tho formidable Russian outworks. Thon on the riglit contes
the* gre basin through which the barbour and tîte threc long limes of buildings
are visible To thd right of those buildings snd intersected balf-way by the risc
of the grouind, ia tîme square towver called Fort Paul, terminating the mole which
juta ont ou the -aide of the inuer harbour opposite Fort Nicholas. A Iow battery
follows tIc asceut of the alopo wvhich forma eue aide of the Malakoff bill-a
promin.ent ebjeet, censtitutiug, with the Mammelon on ita right, the centre of
the view. The ruinjod toîver of tîme Malakoff, Iraîf of whicli la \.pulled down,
coutains two largo apertures,~ arouud stretches an earthen parapet pierced with
embrasures, and snrrounded oit the siopo outside with a dark lino of abattis, or
obstacles made of felled trocs and pointed stakos. Betweeu thc spectator aud
the -Malakoff eau. bc traced the winding course of thc ravine, which, aftor sepa-
rating our lines fromn thosd of the French in front of the Mammelon, turne te the
loft towards the muner harbour. Iu the dip between the Malakoff and Mamamelon
the masts of two large slips, lylng in the great harbour, are seen. The Mam-
melon is à low 1111 flatterie nt the top, crowned, lýke the Malakoff, with bat-
teries, but having the embrasures wvider spart. Its alopes, swcoping towsrds the
spectator, are dotted with the sceeons of atéo behind which the Russian are
p est ed sud are crosed by the advauced French parallel, liued wlth tirailleurs.
Th pufis of amoke between the antagoniste are freqùent. Te the right of the
Mam;melon the ground fafla, disclosing a pep of the upper end of thé harbour,
thoenit tises again te twe consocutive bis a mileg from the specttttor, each crowned

with a yellew lino of earth formimg A battery; that on the right is the bill itherc
the strugglo took place bctwceemît Ie F rencli sud Russians on the 22d February.
Again, te the right, is the top of a Frenchi battery in front of Inkermann. It is
somewhat indistinct, as a desceuding green slope intervenes, but the smôke of a
gun reveals it, and the sheli bursts over tînt Maimelon, wbilo, thc rush of its courn>
la stiil readingr tIe car TIe Manimolon replies ; a gun and mortar in our riglit
attack droç their sheIll into the work; tue Malakoff supports its cempantion by a
couple of s iclîs, whiclî graze the ci-est cf Our parapet, and knocking up littie
clouds of dust as they go, burat far up) tînt hl-aide. A mor tar necar tue Malakoiff
pitches a sIoli imite the parapet of our advanoed parsilel; it relsovor sud expie-
des; a commotion is visible titrougli tIc glass, sud prosently twu wouudcd mii
are borne past te the camp-eue struel iu the cheek, the othor having lis leg
shsttored. Prosontiy a tremendeus explosion close belîiud makes an unpreparcd
spectator start; another follows-thc two 13-inch inortars have been fircd. 'Witiî
a rush lilte a wlîirlwvind the twe great abelis are hurlcd up into tue sky, growing
amali as ciicket-balis, aud audible ivhe ne longer scen.. As thc sound cesses,
two cleuds of dust risc iii the Maiakoff-the abuls have stopt thero. anotiier
moment, aund two columna of smoke risc and arc slowly dispersed-botli sheils
have burat lu the work.

Turning te tue righit, se as te complote tIe baîf circlo, you sec ou tho next
biîll the Victoria Redoubt, made and bld by the Frenech, with au intended linc
of trench lu front cf it.

Up to the riglit centre cf the view the son, feri-s tue horizon, but betiee the
Maummelon and thc new Russisu. battcry ou the btill, tIe country noî-th of tînt
Bolbec and Katciîa rivers, jutting out into capes, takes up tIc lino of tînt lier-
izon, and continues it nearly out thc sea-level.

The land north of thc liarbour, forrning tînt distance of t'vo-thirds of the pic-
turc, is intersccted in evcry direction by ronds. To reveal tIe details the aid of
s telescope la roquirci. llcginning at Fort Constantine, the lino of the land is
broken for soîne distance by earthorn forts, wvbielh are înarkcd on tînt pilans,
Sievernia being tIe moat extensive. Iu tint dip betweeu tIc Malakoff and Main-
melon appoars a low hi11 over tIe larbour, surînounte by a field-work enconi-

pssdby roads. Net far frein. this la a vast b)uryimîg,-gLrouud, cnann
psssedtl thousands cf graves. To tîto riglît of tIc emmln gn th ci
above Lime hiarbeur. arc rows of buildings like barraeks, -witlî a camp for six batta-
lions beljind. Inlani, tIie plains aud bis grow bai-e and wild, and are tra-
vcrscd by the Sinmferopol road, along wbich mnay bc accu advancing te the towui
a lar e convoy of waggons escertcd by troopa. Ail along the edge of tho cliff

wbicbordtrs tint harbour, sud the marsh at the head of iL, parties of Russiana
may be accu working at batteries anmd entrenclhments.

Haviug tIns takeon a genci-al view, lot us enter the works themeelves. The
ravine on. the rigît of tînt mortar-battery is close, theugli unseen, snd a few
minutes' walk couduets te it, Here, oit both sides, are rows of graves, ou one
of which two or three men are noiv employed with piekaxo sud shovol. Passing
these, the 'ravine :(the saute lu which Captain Craigie was killed) winda,
deeperdng as it gees, bctweem its green baniks aprinkiod with fragmenta cf gray
rock Presently yeu meet a party cf Freuclimen bearino' aù covered forra ou a
stretcher. .You stop onel »-ask if it la a wounded man? Il î(opoieur, il çstsmert"
-hoe las been kiiled by a splinter ln te parallel. The beit *turu shows the
right batik cf the ravine alead, eovered wiLh the recumbent ferma of French
soldiers, forming a strong picket, ready, if mecessary, to roinforce thoso ln the
tronches. Near these the end of eut first parallel meets the ravine, sud- yo,,
enter it, caatinz first a glance te tînt rigît, where, h1gh above, s glirapse of
the Malakoff, Wmth iLs gns, a mile off, la diaclosed.

AU the tronches are uearly'of LIe saute doseriptiou-two or tîrce yards wide
sud two or tlîroo foot deep, witl thte earth thrown up te formi a parapet to*arda
the ouomy. Sometimos the soil la clayey, but oftemer bedd4ed witb atone,
tbraugh whicli the workmen have painfully scooped. a cover. After walking
souto bundred yards, yen fiud i twe guns stationcd ou their platforms in tue
trench which, 'wideued. lîre, and iLs parapet heightened sud atrcna-tîoned with
gabions sud sandbags, bocomes a battery. Piles cf shot arc close-te thc guns,
sud a thick mass cf earth crossing tue trench contains the magazine. Througit
the embrasures or openiuga lu the parapet, -whidh tIc puis lire freont, the Mani-
melon ia visible, aud these are tînt guns which you Juat new saw firiug on it.
NexL, you corne te a mortar-battery, vhtere tue parapet la very solid, sud s0 lîlgh
that the enemy's ivork la mot visible to.those îvorking the pieces, whvicî are
directcd by twiriou roda, calici piekets, stuck uprigît lu tue parapet, lu front
of the motar. Tîme being placod one boforo tie other se titat tlîey forin bu t
eue ebjeet when tIe eo is directcd front beliind themu on thte work, tlîey are so
loft; a white lino is made dowu tue exact middlc cf LIc mortar, b y a challked cord
stretced sud rapped along it; and an artillery-man standing beltimi thc mortar.
holding-before his oye a string ivitit a plamuiet attaclîci, causer the mortar to
bo shifted tili tIc string coincidea witlî bath piekets, and with te wrhite lino on
the motr, whîich la thon correetly aimed without thc necessity cf seciifg thn
object.

Thon corne more gung, separated î5y traverses or masses cf carth facodl witî
gabions or sandbags:- the presonce cf theso geuorally shows tInt thc battery or
trench coutaini*nr thein la lu the patl cf Lhe euomy's shirt, te te course cf whicil
theyr formu obstaces. The embrasures liore look on the Malakoff. As yeti regardl
it, a elond of amoke li puffed frein oue of iLs embrasures- tIc report la fouowed.
by a irushing noise, sud a aboli, dashing over the parapet near yeîm, bu îles itacîf
lu tue gound a fow yards behind tue battory. Ai uiLs ueîghbeurhood stoep te
avoid the aplintera; after a moment it bardts lu a cloud of earth anmd amoke, and
the splinters whirr and jar around. Pleuty of*pee of sheila-somo noir, soute
rustod-are lyimg about, and the ground is elmnolledl witiî tIc graze cf ahot.

Re sud there yen sec oue of our owu guna lîsîf buried in tue soil-ithas cither
burat, or been sturck by the eunemy's shot, snd reudered unserviceable.

Â. trench, braaiching.from the first patalle, leada towards thc second. Thmis
approach, or rather series of approaches, la of zigzag forai, the. branches in oe


